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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——Refresh yourself tonight with a
cup of good coffee and a sandwich,
made by the women of the town.

——A little daughter, the fifth
child, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Houser at the Centre County
hospital, last week. .

——The Odd Fellows band journey-
ed to Rockview, on Sunday afternoon,
and gave a concert for the benefit of
the inmates of the western peniten-
tiary.

——A four ton monument was
erected last week by a Huntingdon
marble dealer over the grave of
“Buck” Taylor, at Valley Forge,
Chester county.

Lewis Allison Wetzler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wetzler, of Miles-
burg, and Miss Alma Reese, of Belle-
fonte, were married in Cumberland,
Md., the latter part of last week.

——Miss Daisy Quick, of Snow
Shoe, has been granted a divorce from
her husband, W. R. Quick. The
Quicks were quite prominent in court
affairs in Centre county a year or
more ago.

The Bellefonte Academy foot-
ball team will go out to Greensburg
today where tomorrow they will play
the Pitt freshmen, of Pittsburgh. This
they regard as one of the hardest
games on their schedule.

Daniel Wallace, of Six Mile
run, was arrested on Wednesday of
last week by game protector Thom-
as Mosier for killing a deer out of
season and ‘was fined one hundred
dollars ‘and costs, which he paid.

The Young Woman’s Mission-
ary society of the Bellefonte Pres-
byterian church will hold a food sale
at Spigelmyer’s store, tomorrow after-
noon, opening at 2 o’clock. They will
have home made bread, cakes and can-
dy for sale.

Hon. Michael J. Fanning, of
Philadelphia, the famous veteran of
the reform platform, will deliver his
great address “Has Prohibition Made
Good ?” in the court house at 8 o’clock
tomorrow evening. No admission.
Everybody invited.

Spring street, between Bishop
and High, is being put in temporary

 

 

 

 

 

  repair for the winter, as borough offi-
cials have in mind the widening of !
that thoroughfare when a durable |
pavement is put down, which will
probably be next summer.

A meeting of the Republican
wo.lkers in Centre county was held at
the Centre Hills Country club, on
Tuesday evening, about eighty men |
and women being on hand to partake
of the dinner served at 6:15 and also
discuss the closing work of the cam-
paign. i

—-—Mbrs, Lucy Dorsey Iams, a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the
western penitentiary, and who has
visited Bellefonte on several occasions
while inspecting the progress of the
work at the Rockview institution, died
at her home in Pittsburgh, on Sunday
morning following a month’s illness
with pneumonia.

 

1

The next public lecture under
the auspices of the International Bi-
ble Institute will be held in the Scenic
theatre on ‘Sunday, November 2nd, at
3 p. nm. The speaker will be D. B. Al-
lison, of Altoona, and his subject,
“Civilization Doomed, but Millions
Now Living Will Never Die.” No col-
lection will be lifted and everybody |
welcome.

The Bellefonte Academy foot-
ball team easily defeated the Bucknell |
second team, on Hughes field last Fri-
day afternoon, by the score of 52 to 0.
The visitors were kept on the defen-
sive all through the game and at no
time threatened the Academy’s goal
line. Up to this time the Academy
has scored 285 points without one
point being scored against them.

 

 

——The Presidential election will be
over.in a few days and all excitement
incident thereto will soon subside, but
interest in the motion pictures at the
Scenic never dies. This is because
every evening brings along a new and
elaborate program of the best pic-
tures obtainable and movie fans real-
ize that the only place they can be
seen is at the Scenic. If you are not
a regular get the habit and see all the
good pictures.

——A meeting of the officers of the
Fifty-second Machine Gun battalion
was held at Lewistown on Sunday.
Eight officers from Bellefonte, repre-
senting the headquarters troop and
Troop B, and three from the Boal
troop were in attendance. A banquet
was one of the features and a ques-
tion proposed by the Lewistown offi-
cers for consideration was the possi-
bility of having the entire battalion
at Lewistown in October, 1925, when
that town will hold an Old Home
week. Of course that is some time in
the future and it will be some time
before any decision is made.

——The marriage of Miss Louise
Houston Furst, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Furst, of Overbrook,
and Thomas Harris Keon, of German-
town, will, take place in the Overbrook
Presbyterian church at eight o’clock
tomorrow evening. The ceremony
will be performed by Rev. James Ram-
sey Swain, assisted by Rev. George
Emerson Barnes, pastor of the church.

. Following the wedding ceremony a re-
ception will be held at Green Hills
farms, Overbrook. After an extend-
ed wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Keon
will “take up their residence in the

THIRTEEN MORE HALLOW-EEN | -

PRIZES OFFERED.

Stage All Set for Elk’s Big Carnival

This Evening.

 

 

The stage is all set for the big Hal-
low-een carnival of the Bellefonte
Lodge of Elks this evening, and the
only thing remaining is for the weath-
er man to smile instead of weep. Since
last week a number of additional priz-
es have been offered, as follows:
Five one-pound boxes of candy, Dono-

van & Bressler, Williamsport.

Toy truck, toy tractor, toy touring car
and toy coupe, Beatty Motor company.

Hat rack with double plate glass mir-

ror, W. R. Brachbiil.

Pair bed room slippers, Max Kalin.

Aluminum percolator, Potter-Hoy Hard-
ware company.

Prize, Lauderbach-Griest Co.

No special characters have been
designated for the above prizes but
they will be awarded for unusual fea-
tures in the parade that appeal to the
judges as worthy and deserving.
The committee announces that it is

very important that all persons going
in the parade as Mummers try to im-
itate the characters as much as possi-
ble for which advertised prizes are of-
fered, and then when they take place
in line of parade, to try to get with
others of the same character in the
line. In so doing they will assist them-
selves as well as the judges in award-
ing the prizes.

No person will be awarded more
than one prize, and no tickets for
prizes awarded will be genuine unless
they are signed by the chairman of
the judges, W. Harrison Walker.
Only tickets presented to those in line
will admit them to the Elk’s club after
the parade to receive and exchange
for the ticket directing them where to
secure the prize they have won.
As stated last week, the parade will

form on Bishop and south Allegheny
streets at 7:30 o’clock, so that all per-
sons intending to take part should be
on the ground at least ten minutes be-
fore that time so they can be placed
properly. The parade will move
promptly at 8 o’clock and will in-
clude the I. O. O. F. band, Wetzler’s
band of Milesburg, and the Lemont
band.
Owing to the fact that the closing

of the Harvest Queen contest was ex-
tended from Wednesday evening until
10 o’clock last night we are unable to
give the names of the winners, as the
“Watchman” went to press before
that hour. But the lucky one of the
four young ladies in the contest will
carry her part in keeping with the
character is self-evident, as all of
them were entirely worthy of the
honor. The Harvest Queen costuine,
by the way, is now on exhibition in
the window of Katz's store.

Don’t forget the big charity ball at
the armory after the parade, and re-
mémber that the good Penn Centre
Eight orchestra is going to make you
jazz dance until you can go home and
say what a good time you had for the
small price of admission that will be i
charged.

Persons driving into town to wit-
ness the parade, or take part therein,
are requested not to park in the cen-
ter of the town, or on the streets as
notified by proclamation issued by the
burgess through the weekly papers
and by circular distributed between
the hours stated.

 

Hunting Season for Small Game Will

Open Tomorrow.
 

Tomorrow, November 1st, will mark
the opening of the hunting season for
squirrel, rabbits, ring-necked pheas-
ants, ruffed grouse (the ordinary
pheasant) wild turkey and bear, in:
‘fact for all kinds of game except elk
and deer. With fair weather tomor-
row every piece of woods in Centre
county will be filled with hunters if
half the men who have taken out li-
censes go out for the opening day,
but the important thing will be to find
the game.

According to general reports pheas-
ants will not be very plentiful. The
cold, wet weather during the nesting
season in the spring was unusually
hard on the young birds, not only of
pheasants, but wild turkeys as well,
and the consequence is they are re-
ported as quite scarce. Of course
there are some birds in the woods if
the hunter is fortunate in chasing
them up.

Squirrels have not been very plen-
tiful in Centre county for some years,
owing almost entirely to the cutting
down of the hickory trees, the nuts of
which = are their favorite food. A
sprinkling of the frisky little animals
can still be found along the foot of
the mountain ranges, but they are not
plentiful enough to make hunting
them good sport. Rabbits, however,
are reported quite plentiful but the
weather is
them with any degree of satisfaction.
So it will be mostly a matter of guess
work as to what to hunt or where to
go to find the most game tomorrow.

————————————— lp———

Christmas Sale at the Basket Shop.

The Basket Shop, Bellefonte, an-
nounces its annual Christmas sale, at
the Shop, on Linn street, back of Miss
Mary Blanchard’s residence, from No-
vember 1st to December 24th.

Scrap, magazine, market and flow-
er baskets. Pottery, lustre glass and
brass. Covered glass .50, .75, $1.00.
Artificial flowers.
The sale will be open to the pub--

lic from 9 to 5 every day and Wed- { Maine Co
43-1t:nesday and Saturday evenings

 

——The Bellefonte High. school
football team lost their game withthe’ Munhéim apartments, Germantown.

j ed ChE niansamp Esye
apith ¥

Lock Haven High, at Lock Haven last:

Friday, hy the scoreof .
Tied

 

still too warm to hunt!

——Thousands of trout are now be-
ing shipped almost daily from the

| Bellefonte fish hatchery at Pleasant
. Gap for planting in the various trout
streams in the central part of the
State. The trout are from three to

- seven inches in length and at least fif-
"ty per cent. of them should survive
the change from the fish dams to the
‘open streams and furnish sport for
the hundreds of fishermen who next
spring will attempt to catch them
with rod and line.

 

——The patients at the Centre
County hospital feasted on raccoon
last week, the gift of W. S. Williams,
of Bellefonte. Mr. Williams, who re-
cently moved to Bellefonte from Cen-
tre Hall, is an adept at hunting and
capturing coons, having a record of
one hundred or more of the striped
animals during his hunting experience?
The two he captured last week weigh-
ed 21 and 19 pounds and they were
both nicely dressed when he took
them to the hospital.

——————e

—Vote for Noll for the Legislature.

 

——All drivers of motor cars are
specially urged to conform with the
traffic rules and regulations promul-
gated for this evening during the big
Hallow-een celebration. Don’t at-
tempt to park on the streets reserved
for the parade or the formation of
same, and don’t attempt to drive
through the crowd. The latter is es-
pecially important as it has to do with
the safety of the hundreds of women
and children on the streets and will
obviate all danger of accidents.

 

“Flashes of the Great White Way.”

The brightest spots of Broadway
hits and’bits of the big musical com-
edy successes, the catchiest songs, the
fastest stepping chorus and a glimpse
of New York’s hectic night life is of-
fered in “Flashes of the Great White
Way,” the charming musical revue
that will be the offering at the Moose
Temple theatre on Thursday, Novem-
ber 6th. Theatre goers may view the
widely heralded night court and en-
joy the snappiest numbers and fea-
tures of Broadway’s leading features
in the specialty numbers as offered
by Miss Kathlyn McConnell, Miss
Mona Mura and Miss Mildred King.
They render their pretty little dances
for judicial approval or disapproval.
Saxi Holtsworth and his Jazz saxo-
phone orchestra of ten men jazz
through some tunes of peppy rhythm
which would make a paralyzed Quaker
step out in the latest “collegiate.”

 

 

Big Homecoming Crowd Witnessed

State’s Defeat by Syracuse.
 

One of the biggest homecoming
crowds in the history of State Col-

lege saw the Nittany Lionsgodown
in defeat, last Saturday afternoon,at
the hands of the sturdy Syracuse Uni-
versity eleven, not because the New
Yorkers played the better game but
because the breaks were in their favor.
A fumbled ball caused the catastro-
phe. The score was 10 to 6 in favor
of the visitors. It is estimated that
twenty thousand people witnessed the
titanic struggle, hundreds of loyal
supporters from Syracuse having mo-
tored to the College to see the game.
A big mass meeting was held on

Friday evening with Judge H. Walton
Mitchell, president John M. Thomas
and Hugo Bezdek as the principal
speakers. It was followed by a smok-
er in the armory and the consumption
of a considerable quantity of fresh
cider and pretzels.

 

is a Stupendous Film

Production.

Students of the early history of the
United States will be especially inter-

“Sundown”

i ested in the stupendous motion piec-
ture, “Sundown,” which will be shown
at the Moose Temple theatre, next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings. It dramatizes the great
virile west in its primeval days and
also picturizes the passing of the cat-
tle kings who for years reigned su-
preme on the broad plains of the mid-
dle west. The picture was six months
in the making and 100,000 cattle
are shown in one scene. “Sundown”
takes rank with such pictures as “The
Birth of a Nation,” “The Four Horse-
men,” “Intolerance” and “The Cov-
ered Wagon.” It is filled with ro-
mance from beginning to end and has
a very appealing little love story wov-
en through the mazes of its vast fab-
ric. This is one of the really big
First National productions that every-
body ought to see.

 

Potato Seed Source Tests.
 

The potato seed source tests con-

near Pine Grove Mills, in co-operation
with the Farm Bureau, verified the
opinion of our best potato growers
that it pays to buy new seed from
some good source every year. First
year Michigan Russetts yielded 197.37
bushels more per acre than second
year seed. Along with the Russetts
three sources of Cobblers seed were
used, North Dakota, Maryland and
Maine. ‘The Cobblers from Maine
gave an increase above the other two
sources of 25.9 bushels per acre. Fol-
lowing is the result of the tests:
Somerset Rawlieghs, 417.88 bu. peracre
Potter Co. Russetts, 258.62 bu. per acre

- Michigan Russetts, 522.69 bu. per acre
Kepler Russetts, - 325.32 bu. per acre
North Dakota Cobblers, 142.92 bu.

lers, 213. 7 bu.

Maryland Cobblers, 187. 8 bu.

Mr. Kepler also achieved the honor
of being the first grower of the county
to become 2 member of the 400 bushel
jetab by‘producing 426 bushels on oneLacre. 4 DY, he .

per acre

per acre
per acre ducted on the farm of A. C. Kepler,!

! Open House at Local Y Drew Big
Crowds.

Open house at the local Y. M. C. A.
last week, in celebration of the 55th
anniversary of the organization, drew
big crowds every day and evening;
especially as institute week permitted
all the children to attend. The phys-
ical department was the main attrac-
tion, especially the indoor baseball
games between the grade pupils of
the Bellefonte schools. :
The game on Monday morning was

between the 5th grades of the Alle-
gheny and Bishop street scheols, the
former winning by the score of 60 to
38. In the afternoon the sixth grades
played, Bishop street being the vic-
tors by a score of 34 to 10. Monday
evening the first games in the bowl-
ing league series were played, and as
evidence of the interest already man-
ifsted in this sport twelve teams have
reported.
On Tuesday morning physical direc-

tor Pandel took the younger boys on
a hike down to the old ore mines
where they had a weiner roast. On
Wednesday morning the Bishop street
seventh grade defeated the Allegheny
street seventh at indoor baseball by the
score of 36 to 13. By that time the
girls became interested in the sport
and two teams were organized with
the assistance of Miss Ash. They
played on Thursday afternoon and
Bishop street won by the score of 45
to 36. It was the most exciting game
of the week.
Thursday evening the gym class for

young ladies had its first meeting,
about twenty being present. They
were under the supervision of Mrs.
Robert Walker.

Sickness prevented the playing of
the semi-finals in the baseball series
on Friday and to fill in the program
the seventh and eighth grades of the
Bishop St. school played, the former
winning by the score of 24 to 12. On
Saturday morning the juniors were
out in force for their gym class, clos-
ing a busy and happy week. Satur-
day evening the bowling team defeat-
ed Renovo by a decisive score.

Physical director Pandel has issued
a call for basket ball practice on Mon-
day evening next, as he would like to
get the league started by November
15th.

 

 

Three Young Men Arrested for Caus-

ing Death of Dewey Stratton.
 

Three young men of Philipsburg,
Jay Price, Joseph Parsons and Wil-
liam Fry, were arrested by state po-
lice on Thursday of last week on the
charge of being implicated in causing
the fire which, on the night of Octo-
ber 1st burned a shanty at the coal
mine of Stephen Rusnak, in Rush
township, resulting in the death of
Dewey Stratton. The shanty in ques-
tion was divided into two parts, Mr.
Stratton occupying one and the mine
mule being housed in the other.
The day following the fire Price and

Fry were questioned in regard to any
knowledge they might have in regard
to it, and admitted that they had been
at the place the evening previous, but
maintained that everything was all
right when they left, and that Strat-
ton stood in the doorway and waved
good-bye to them. Later it was learn-
ed that Joseph Parsons was with the
crowd and following investigations by
state police the three young men were
arrested.
At a hearing before justice of the

peace Byron they were each held in
$1000 bail for trial at court, and in
default of same were brought to the
Centre county jail on Saturday after-
noon. It is also alleged that a war-
rant is out for the arrest of Lawrence
Smith, but he has left Philipsburg and
is reported to be in Pittsburgh.

 

Nation to Observe Annual Apple

Week.

The week of October 31st to No-
vember 6th has been designated na-
tional Apple week, according to infor-
mation received by county agent R. C.
Blaney. Apple week was first start-
ed in 1913, and since that time the im-
portance of the movement and the
scope of observance has steadily in-
creased. :

Recently the officers of the Interna-
tional Apple Shippers association
formed and incorporated the National
Apple Week assaciation incorporation.
W. L. Minick, of Chambersburg, is
one of the officers in the group back-
‘ing the new association.

Wholesalers, retail grocers, retail
merchants, jobbers, railroads, steam-
ship lines, civie organizations, boards
of education, hotels and restaurants
will participate in making Apple Week
a success all ever the country this
year.
The object of this week is to secure

a wider use of the apple, held as one
| of the most useful of fruits. It is ex-
pected that Centre county folks will

| join in the observance of Apple Week,
i and thus assist in moving Pennsylva-
nia’s big apple crop by getting their
supply of the delicious fruit quickly.

 
 

A Call to Prayer.

In accordance with a request from
the national W. C. T. U. for a prayer
meeting to be held the day before the
election the local Union has designat-
ed 3 o'clock p. m. Monday, November

| 3rd, as the time for such meeting in
Bellefonte, and the place the W. C. T.
U. room in Petrikin hall. This elec-
tion being of great importance to our

! country officials of the Union hope
| that all voters will callupon a higher
power to guide them atthis time.

 

 

 

——Hot weiner sandwiches will be
among those served by the women on
the street tonight. a

  

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. N. B. Spangler is in Danville, a
surgical patient in the Geisinger hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shuey entertained
Dr. J. B. Stein, of Harrisburg, during his
over Sunday visit in Bellefonte.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Garman drove over
to Tyrone, Tuesday, for a day with Mr.

Garman’s brother, Robert and his family.

—Dr. R. L. Stevens wife and children,

left yesterday morning for a ten days’ vis-
it at the doctor’s old home in MecConnells-
burg. :

 —Mrs. William Sweeney and two young
daughters, of Potters Mills, spent Thurs-
day in Bellefonte, shopping and calling on

friends.

—Harry N. Koch, of State Coliege, was
among the business visitors to Bellefonte
yesterday, having driven over in the morn-
ing for a few hours here,

—W. Cordiss Snyder, of Hollidaysburg,
was in Bellefonte the after part of last
week, spending a part of a day looking
after some business interests.

~—Mr, and Mrs. Frank Williams were
over from Altoona during the week, for an
over Sunday visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Smith, of east Bishop street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazel, of Altoo-
na, and their son Edward spent the week-

end at Rockview, guests of Mrs. Hazel's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William Lar-
imer.

—Miss Rebecca Heverly will make her

home for the present, with the Misses

Margaret and Martha McKnight. Her stay
there is expected to be for an indefinite
time.

—J. E. Miller of Lewisburg, spent a

short time in the “Watchman” office on

Monday, coming in to look after a little
business, while making one of his occa-
sional visits to Bellefonte.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and the
former's daughter, Miss Margaret, made

the return drive Sunday, from Frederick,

Md., where they had been for a week's

visit with relatives of Mr. Davis.

—Mrs. James R. Driver and her daugh-

ter, Miss Margery Way, spent the week-

end in Reading with Mrs. Driver's son,

Creighton Way, who has been in business

there since leaving Bellefonte several years

ago.

—Mrs. John Marks and her son Keith
spent several days the latter part of the

week with relatives in Derry. Mrs. Marks

went out to see Mr. Marks, who is now im-
proving under the care of specialists in

Pittsburgh.

—Mrs. Harvey Yarrington, of Richmond,

Va., a former resident of Bellefonte, and

well known to many here, spent the past

summer in Europe, going over as a guest

of her daughter, Mrs. James Oliver, of

South Bend, Ind.

—Miss Helen Duff, the very efficient

teacher of the Pine Hall school, was the
house guest of the Rev. and Mrs. Wilson

P. Ard, during her stay in Bellefonte last

week. Miss Duff was Mrs. Ard’s aid at a

tea Thursday afternoon at four o’clock.

—Walter Chambers, the elder son of Mrs.
James Chambers, of DuBois, drove here

from Renovo, Saturday, for the game, di-

viding the week-end visit he made, between

his friends at Penn State and his uncle,
William Chambers and his familyin Belle-
fonte. : & oN +
—Mr. and Mrs. Alter Ulsh,farmerresi-

dents of Bellefonte, drove up from Mil-

lersburg last week for an over night stay

with friends. The greater part of Mr.

Ulsh’s time was spent looking after his

business interests here, while Mrs. Ulsh’s

visit was purely social.

—Judge Henry C. Quigley went out to
Pittsburgh on Sunday where he presided

at argument court on Monday. On Sun-

day he will go to Philadelphia where he

is booked to hold court during all next

month. He will come home on ‘Tuesday

to vote but leave for Philadelphia again

the same evening.

—Mrs. Austin 0. Furst, Mr. and Mrs.

John Curtin, John Curtin Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs, James C. Furst, will comprise a mo-

tor party, leaving here today for a drive

to Overbrook, where they will be guests at
the Furst—Keon wedding tomorrow might.

While east they will be house guests of

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Furst, at Over-

brook.

—E. M. Huyett, looking quite fit again,

and his son-in-law William Magee, of We-

nonah, N. J., were in Bellefonte Wednes-
day for several hours. Mr. Magee and his

brother Boyd had come up from Philadel-

phia for the funeral of their cousin, the

late George H. Emerick, of Centre Hall, so

they took a drive ever the mountain to call
on a few friemds at their former home here.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ferguson arrived
in Bellefonte Monday night, for a visit ef

several days with Mrs. Ferguson’s mether,

Mrs. Amanda Houser. Mr. and Mrs. Fer-
guson are on a vacation trip and had gone

from their home in Chester to see Mr. Fer-

guson’s children, who make their home
with their grandmother in Altoona. Mrs.

Fergusom is better known here as Miss

Blanche Houser.

—Miss Carrie Neiman, who lives em her
farm near Unionville, made a twelve day
trip te Nebraska, the early part of the

month. Leaving on the first day of Octo-
ber she went direct to Allen, the home of
her aunt, Mrs. James A. Baker, and after

spending several days there, started east

again, accompanied by Mrs. Baker, who

will visit with relatives in Pennsylvania
for am indefinite time.

—The family house party entertained by

Mr. and Mrs. Myron M. Cobb, within the

past week included their son, Araold Cobb,
of Conneaut, Ohio; Mrs. Cobb’s brother

amd his wife, Sergeant and Mrs. Colvin, of
Camp Bragg, N. C.,, and Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Cobb, of Towanda, cousins of the
family. Sergeant and Mrs. Colvin are here

for an indefinite stay and will be joined at
the Cobb home next week, by Mr. Cobb's
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Cobb, of Norwich, N. Y., who will be in

Bellefonte for a week.

—A group of Port Matilda folks who
were in Bellefonte on various missions, on
Wednesday, comprised Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Reese and John and Axel Adams. Talking
of the game outlook with the Adams men

we learned that pheasants and rabbits are

plentiful about Port, but few turkeys have
been seen. The Adams are hunters and

know. Just to prove that they are let us
tell you that, Tuesday night, they were out

for their usual bag of coons and were
waiting in the woods for the bark of their
dependable Airedale which always barks
when he has one treed. Presently
it came reverberating through the hills and

away went the hunters to get the coon.
‘When they came up to the dog he-had an
old white mule backed into the brush and
was ‘barking his head off at it. =

| —William Cooke, of Philadelphia, spent
' Sunday here with relatives, after having
been for a visit with his son and to see

i the game at Penn State, Saturday. Mr.
Cooke is a son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Cooke, one time residents of Belle-
fonte.

 

McCoy—Wetzel.—William F. Me-
Coy, a young automobile dealer of
Bellefonte, and Miss Ethel M. Wetzel
daughter of Mrs. Oscar Wetzel, mo-
tored to Williamsport on Wednesday
afternoon and were married at the
parsonage of: the Reformedchurch by
the pastor, Rev. W. C. Rittenhouse.
They returned to Bellefonte the same
evening. The bride is the only daugh-
ter of Mrs. Wetzel, is a graduate of
the Bellefonte High school and for
some time past has held a position in
the First National bank in Bellefonte.
For the present she will continue her
work there. The bridegroom has
made his home in the Wetzel family
the past three years. He is at pres-
ent agent for the Hupmobile and deal-
er in various accessories. He has
been occupying the garage on the old
Hiller property but has rented the
Decker garage on south Water street
and will take possession in the near
future.

 

Dukes—Bryan.—A. J. Dukes, of St.
Benedict, and Miss Esther M, Bryan,
of Philipsburg, but who up to a year
ago lived in Bellefonte, were married
at the parsonage of the Church in
Christ, in Philipsburg, at 8:30 o’clock

} by the pastor, Rev. Clifford Bucy.
The young couple will live at St.
Benedict, where the bridegroom is
chief mine inspector for the Rem-
brandt Peale mining interests.

  

Kryder—Foreman.—C. Nevin Kry-
der, of Williamsport, and Mrs. Savil-
la B. Foreman, of Centre Hall, were
married at the latter place on Wed-
nesday. They anticipate spending the
winter in Florida and when they re-
turn north next spring will occupy
the bride’s home in Centre Hall. Mr.
Kryder during the past year has been
a State highway foreman in Lycom-
ing county.

 

Johnson—Dinges.—Harry G. John-
son and Miss Pearl F. Dinges, both of
Peale, were married at the Methodist
parsonage, Bellefonte, last Thursday
afternoon, by the pastor, Rev. E. E.
McKelvey. They will reside at Peale.

 

 Two car loads of Syracuse Uni-
versity students were wrecked on
their way home from the State-Syra-
cuse game on Saturday night. One of
the accidents happened near Williams-
port and one young man was hurt
bad enough to be sent to the Wil-
liamsport hospital. The other acci-
dent occurred at Towanda, N. J.,
where five students were injured and
sent to thehospital. Both accidents
were the result of the driver hitting
thebridge abutments. fo ii

 

 The Well-baby clinic is being
held as usual, from 2:30 to 4 p. m.
every Wednesday afternoon in the W.
C. T. U. room, Petrikin hall. The clin-
ic is now under the State Department
of Health, with Miss Ethel Campbell
as nurse and Dr. LeRoy Locke med-
ical adviser. Every mother is invited
to take her baby and children of pre
school age and have them examined
free of charge.

 

—Vote for Benson for Congress.

 

Collection Day for Guild.

The annual collection day of the
Bellefonte branch of the Needlework
Guild of America, will be Wednesday,
November 5th. All persons having
donations to make will please get
them in the hands of the directors be-
fore the end of the week as the col-
lections must be reported then.

 

 

 The annual bazaar and apron
sale conducted by the ladies of the
Bellefonte Presbyterian church will be
held in the chapel on Friday, Novem-
ber 14th. Justthe place to get your
Christmas presents.

 

——While waiting for the election
returns next Tuesday night go to the
Y. M. C. A. and get a baked ham sup-
per to be served by the Ladies Aux-
iliary of the American Legion.

 

——The annual fall rummage sale,
a hospital benefit of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Centre County hos-
pital, will be held in the Undine hose
house on the afternoon and evening
of October 29th. Clothing, furniture,
and anything you do not want in your
homes, please make a special effort to
send to these women to aid them in
their good work. 39-4t

 

Baltimore Heater for Sale.

An old fashioned Baltimore heater,
in splendid condition, with pipes, reg-
isters and fittings for heating one
room down and two up, is forsale.
Will burn wood or hard or soft coal.
Inquire at this office. 69-39-3t

 

Lost.—On High street, or from
there to the Catholic church, a brown
carved wood rosary with a silver cross.
Please return to Mrs. T. A. Shoemak-
er. : 43-1t
AA

——The Woman’s club will serve
sandwiches and good, hot coffee to-
night. Look for their stands.

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly by C. ¥. Wagner & Co. Wheat - - - - - - 31. 10:

Corn - - - - = 120

Byer ar hail Ca - - 120
Oty «= « «a - "50

Barley "ioc . - - - 90
Buckwheat | = | = = wll. 1.70


